
538 Resolves, 1903.— Chaps. 8, 9.

Massachusetts twentv tliousand eitjlit hundred and twenty dollars, to be
College. expended at the Massachusetts Agricultural College under

the direction of the board of trustees, for the following

purposes, to wit :— Three thousand three hundred dol-

lars, being the amount of a deficit incurred in equipping

the new dining hall ; one thousand eight hundred dollars

for finishing the attic of the new dining hall ; eleven

thousand five hundred and five dollars, being the amount
of a deficit incurred in the construction of the heating

and lighting plant ; one thousand one hundred and fif-

teen dollars to make sfood the deficit in income from the

Technical Educational Fund, United States Grant ; one

thousand six hundred dollars for fitting up and equipping

rooms for agricultural study ; five hundred dollars for lay-

ing out necessary walks ; five hundred dollars annually

for the maintenance of the heating and lighting plant

;

and five hundred dollars annually for the maintenance of

the dining hall. Api^roved February 28, 1903.

ChdJ). 8 Resolve to provide for certain improvements at the state

NORMAL school AT SALEM.

formal school Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth, to be expended under the

direction of the state board of education, a sum not ex-

ceeding seven thousand dollars, for painting the interior

walls and providing for other needed repairs and improve-

ments in the building of the state normal school at Salem,

and to provide additional storage room for coal.

Approved February 28, 1903.

Chap. 9 Resolve to provide for repayment from the treasury of the

commonwealth to the executors of the will of albert

curtis of a sum of money paid by them into the treasury.

Executors of BesoJved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

Albert Curtis, trcasuiy of the Commonwealth to Elijah B. Stoddard,

moneyTo" ° rTamcs Logau and Charles F. Rugg, all of the city of

Worcester, as executors of the will of Albert Curtis, late

of Worcester, deceased, the sum of thirteen hundred and
fifty-eight dollars, that sum having been paid by mistake

into the treasur}^ on account of the collateral inheritance

tax. Approved February 28, 1903.
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